1.Introduction
Previous studies have shown that floor surface mats are able to diminish discomfort associated with prolonged standing work (Redfem and Chaffm,1988; Rys and Konz, 1994) . But there are still no conclusive results about the influences of floor surfaces during gait condition. Also, few studies have shown the influence of floor surfaces on quantitative measurements such as ground reaction force and plantar pressures
The objectives of this study are I)evaluating various floor surfaces using reaction force and 2) comparing two kinds of results measured by insole type pressure sensors system (Pedar system) and platform type pressure sensors (Emed system) system.
Method
The experiment involved 6 male subjects. Seven kinds of floor surface conditions were evaluated. The subjects walked on the gait way with insole type pressure sensors system(pedar system) inside their socks. Pedar is a pressure measuring device, composed of 2.6mm thick insoles, containing a force sensing matrix of 99 capacitance sensors, with a spatial resolution of approximately 10mm. In the gait way there was a platform type pressure measuring device(Emed system) installed beneath the gait-way surface. Emed system contains 38 x72 force sensing matrix.
The subjects walked barefoot on seven kinds of floor surface condition 5 times each( Fig . 1 ) and sequence were fully randomized. Dependent variables were mean reaction force and maximum reaction force of right foot during gait. The data was collected from Emed system and Pedar system simultaneously with same frequency (50hz). Floor surface conditions were explained in Table  1 . `E' is baseline of the experiment. There was no mat between foot and Emed system. 'EQ' is thick mat used in an office or in a train with shoes. The others(P ,OC,NP) are mats which are generally used in a home room with barefoot. Fig. 2 shows reaction forces collected by Emed and Pedar. Mean reaction force is the average value of these reaction forces and max reaction force is the maximum value of these forces. The ANOVA test was performed for mean reaction force and maximum reaction force. The result of ANOVA is presented in Table 2 . These results showed that mean reaction force and maximum reaction force from Emed were not influenced by floor surface condition at a=0.05. But mean reaction force and maximum reaction force from Pedar were found to be affected by floor surface conditions at a=0.05. The averages of mean reaction force from Pedar are showed in Fig. 3 . The letters on the bar are the result of SNK(Student Newman-Keuls) Grouping test(a=0.05). The mean force of `Empty' was largest and the old type PVC mat was second. The others(EQ, NP, OC) were not significantly different. Because reaction forces can be highly correlated to the subjects' weight, we normalized the reaction force by mat condition `E'. Each subject's mean(max) reaction force of `Empty' set to 1, and the others were normalized by this value. The results are showed in Fig. 5, Fig. 6 . SNK groups are more finely separated.
Pair-wise t-test was performed to compare the two results of Pedar and Emed. Both mean reaction force and maximum reaction force collected by Pedar were larger than that collected by Emed(p-value<0.001). 
Discussion
In this study we evaluated the seven kinds of floor surface conditions using Emed and Pedar. Dependent variables were mean reaction force and maximum reaction force. The ANOVA results showed significant difference in both mean reaction force and maximum reaction force collected by Pedar among floor surface. But those collected by Emed showed significant differences. These results are meaning that Pedar is more sensitive than Emed in floor surface evaluation. Pedar sensor is located between foot and floor surface, but Emed sensor is located under the floor surface. Because of this difference, Emed maybe can't detect the minute differences of the floor surface condition. So the insole type pressure sensor like Pedar will be more effective floor surface evaluation solution than platform type pressure sensor like Emed. But Pedar system has some defects. Its sensors are larger than tho se of Emed. And the sensors can be wrinkled by socks. According to the subject's foot size the different kinds of insole sensors must be used.
We normalized the reaction force by mat condition `E' because the reaction forces can be highly correlated to the subject weight. Each subject's mean(max) reaction force of `Empty' set to 1, and the others were normalized by this. SNK groups are more finely separated by the normalization. The subject weight could be used for normalization.
The mean and maximum reaction forces collected by Pedar were lager than those collected by Emed. From heel contact to first peak the reaction force collected by Emed increased faster than that collected by Pedar, but the reaction force collected by Emed decreased slower from second peak to toe off (Fig. 2) .
In this study we evaluated the floor surfaces using mean reaction force and maximum reaction force. The other measures could be used to evaluate floor surfaces. Barnett et al.(2001) compares temporal parameters(first peak force, mid peak low, second peak force, duration, peak to peak, impulse and so on.) which were produced by a force measuring platform(Kistler) and a pressure measuring system(pedar). In the future, similar parameters produced by Emed and Pedar could be compared. References 1) Barnett, S., Cunningham, J.L. and West S., A comparison of vertical force and temporal parameters produced by an in-shoe pressure measuring system and a force platform, Clinical biomechanics, 16, 353357, 2001 2) Redfern, M.S. and Chaffin, D.B., The effects of floor types on standing tolerance in industry, Trends in ergonomics/human factors V, 1988 3) Rys, M. and Konz, S., Standing, Eronomics, 37, 677-687,1994 
